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BILL NO. 14 OF 1967. 

OMBUDSMAN BILL, 1967. 

ArI111ngement of Seot!i.ons. 

Short title. 
Mode of C()!!lplaint. 
Proced1.u:e in reispect of investigation. 
Evidence. 
Disclosure of certain matters not to be required. 
Secrecy of i1nformation. 
Proceedings not to be qu.esrtioned or to be subject to review. 
Prooeedtings privileged. 
Power of entry on premises. 
Delegation of powers. 
Reports. 
Olfooces. 
Prescription of authorities subject co the Ombudsman's 
jurisdiction. 

SCHEDULE. 

A BILL 

lntituiled 
AN AcT ito make pI10visi.on for matteri5 �u.pplemen,tary and ancillary 

to ,those provided for tby part 2 of Chapter V of 1lhe Constitution 
Qf Guyana. 

Enacted by the Parliament of Gu.yiana :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Ombu!d'sman Adt, 1967.

2. ( 1 ) All complaints to ithe Ombudsman and requests for

AJD. 1967. 

Short tiU .. 

inves���ation by him shall be made in writing. Mode of 

oomp,laint. 

(2) Notwithstanding anythmg provided by or undeir any
enaclm.eI1Jt, where any letter written by any person detained ODJ a chaJrgc 
or after conviction of any offenoo is addressed to the Ombudsman, 
it islhcll be immediately forwarded, unopened, to the Ombu.cTuiman by 
t'he person for ,the time being in oharrge of the place where itlbie wI'it!er 
is dietaiined. 

.Procedure ID 
3. ( 1) Where the Ombudsman proPoses to conduct an investiga- :�t � 

ti.on Wlder· article 53(1) of the Constitution od: Guyana ('hereinafter mves ,gation.
r eferred ito as "the ConSlllitution") he s:hall afford to the principai 
officer of the depart:ment ot aut!hority concerned an opportun�ty ,to 
make, Oirailly or in writing as the Ombudsman thinks fit, represen�artions 
whiio'h are relevant to the matter in question and the Ombudsman sh.all 
not, ias a result of su<;:h an invesliption, miah any report or recom
mendation which may adversely affect any person without his having 
had an opportooiity ,to make, orally or in WII'itting as deemed sufficient 
by the Ombudsman, representaltions relevanrt to the matter inve5tigated. 

(2) Every (such investigation shall be conducted in private.

( 3) It shall not be necessary for the Ombudsman ito hold any
beiairing and, subject c1s hereinbefore prrolVided', no person ·shall be 
enitJiitlled a,s. of right to be heard by the Oinrbudsman. The Ombudtsmoo 
tnay obta!in infonn!aition from such persons and in such manneir, and 
make 5"ooh inquiries, as ihe thinlqsi fit. 

( 4) If, dur-ing or after any investi¢on, the Ombud� is of
opinioo that there is evidence of any breach of !duty, mi'SCOnduct· or 
oriminral offence _on tlre part of any officer or employee of any depart
ment or aUitlhori.ty to which article 53 of the Constitution applies, 
t:he Ombuds�3:fi _may refer the matter It? the authority clOmpetent to
tla1re sU?h diSOiphnary or other proceedi'lli� agaii!nst him as may be 
appropniate. 
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(5) Subject to the provisions of thi& Aot, tlhe Ombudsman may
reigulaite his proceduire in ,SUc.h mam1er as he considers aippropriaite 
in the circumstarnces of the case. 

(6) Where any person is required under t'hli.s Act by t!he Om
budsman to attend before him for the purposes of an investligaition, 
tlb:e Ombudis.man shaH cause to be paid to such per:son, out of moneys 
provided by Parliament for the purpose, the fees, ,allowia:nces and 
expenses, /subject to qualificajtio111s and exception correspctnding to 
thdse, thait are for the time being prescribed in . t!he six:t!h scl}.edule 
to itihe Criminal Law (Procedure) Ord!inance, \So, however, tha:t 'tlhe like 
fUII];otions as are so prescribed aind a,-ssigood to 1!he RegisrtJrar of the 
Supreme: Coui:t �f Judlica:ture s.hlaJJ, :&)r t� pmpos�s of <thiis subsection, 
be e�erc1sab]e by the Om.budsmcllll and he may, if he ;thi,nks filt, disallow, 
in Wlhble or in part, rthe payment of any amount under this iwbsect:ion. 

4. ( 1) Subjeot 10 the provisionts of this sedtlion and of section
5 of fil¥s Act, ,tJhe Ombudsman ,may from time to time require any 
pen;on who in his opinlion is 01ble ito gjve any infonmaition reltating to 
arny :maJfille,r 'fuait is beiog investigated by the Ombudsman to furnish, to 
him any such imarma:tion, and rto produce any documents or papeir,s 
,or tbmgs which in the Ombudsman's opi!Ilion relate <tO any such matter 
0iS aforesaid oold whi:oh may be in the possession or under the control 
of tlhat person. Thi& subsectlion sha!N apply whether or not tJhe person 
is an officer, employee, or 1?1ember of any dleipa:rrtment · or autbority, 
and whether or not such ctocumeillts, papers, or things are m ·the 
cll)Stody or under the control oif ainy departrrne.Illt or authority. 

(2) The Ombudsman may summon before him and examine
on oath 

(a) any persun who is an officer or employee or member
of any department or authority !IJO which article 53
of <the ConstituJtion applies and who i:n the Ombuds
man's opinion is able to give ,an.y suoh information
as aforesaid; or

(b) any complainant; or
( c) any ath�r person who in the Ombudsman's op:iniion

is able to give any s.uch information -
a1Dd for tb.a,t purpose may administer oo oath. Every such e�ami'Il'aition 
by thre Ombudsman sir•all be deemed to be a judicial proceedling fur the 
purposes of Title 21 of the Crimirnal Law (Offences) Ordinlance (wihich 
relares to perjulfy) . 

( 3) Subject to the provis,ions of subseot!ion ( 4) of this sootion,
no peyson who iis -bound by ,the provisions of any enactme!lllt, otll!e!r til:ran 
the Offical Secrets Acts, 1911 to 1939 (or any Act of the Parliament 
of Guyana replacing the same in its application to Guyanai), to main
tain secrecy in relation to, or Ili01: to disclose, any matter shall be 
t1eqruirod to supply any information ito or answer any questions put iby 
'llhe Ombudsman in reliatior. to thiat maitte:r, or to produce to the 
Ombudisman any document or paper or tlhing relating rto it, if corn
pliaince wirt:h that requirement would be liin breach of tlhe obil>igaition 
of secrecy or 11ton-disclosrure. 

(4) With the previous consent in wrliltiing of any compi1aiil'aitllt,
ainy person to who:m subsection ( 3) of this '.Section appilies may be 
requrured by the Onfbudsma,n to supply ,any inlfioi:piation or answer .1ainy 
ques>tion or produce any docll!IDenlt or pape,r or thing relating only to 
illle complainant, and 1t shall be the dlUty of the person to comply 
will1h 1Jhia1 Tequireroent. 

( 5) Subjoot to the p,rovisions of subsectiorn ( 4) of tlns seation,
evrery person shall have th� like priviJ:eges i!ll relation to ctle giving 
of in:forma<tion, the answering of questions, and the production of 
documents and papers and things, as witinesses have in any court. 

( 6) Except on the tria:l of any person for a1I1 offernce under
Title 21 ·of the Criminal Law (Offences) Ordinance in respect of. his 
sworn testimony, or fot an offooce Ulllder -section 12 o;f t:his Act, no 
statement made or answer given by that or any other pers�n in the 
course of any inquiry by, o,r any proceedings befo>re, bhe Ombudsman 
under the Constitution or this Act shrul be admissible in evidence 
against any person in any court or at any inquiry or in any other pr0,i 
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ceedings ia:nd no evidence in respect of proceedings before the Ombuds
man s'ha!hl be given aga1inJSt any person. 

(7) No person shall. be Hable to prosecution for an offunce
against the Officiail Secreits Acts, __ 1911 to_ 1939,. or any en�ent,
otheir tlhan this Act, by re31Son of ms compliance with ainy reqwrement 
0;f ,tJhe Ombudsma,n under this section. 

5. (1) Where the Atitorney General ceirtifies that the givi_ng of Disctos�e 

any in.formation or the -answering of any question or th� ptiOid!UctJ.on of :i!a:a:ot any documeinit or paper or thing - to b_e 
ieq111Ied. 

(a) mi 01ht prejudice tihe security, defence or int.ernaitional
rel�ons of Guyana (including Guyana's relatiom
wiith the Government of any other oo'I.Ll1itry or with
any international organisation) ;

(b) might iinvolve the disclosure of the delibevations of
Cabinet; or

(c) might involve the diisalosure of proceedings of Cabinet,
or of anry Commititeie of Cabinet, relating to ma,tters
of a secret or confid:enitial nature, and would be in
j u,riOUIS to the public irnterest,

the Ombudsman shaH not reqcire the information or answer to be 
given or, as t11e case may be, t!he document or paper or thing to be 
produoed. 

(2) Subject to the pr.ovisions of S1Ubscc·t1ion ( 1) of this section,
no rule of law which authorises or requires the ,,,ithhold!ing of any 
document or paper, or the refusal to ainswe!f any question, oo the 
ground ,thait the disclosure of tbje documenlt or paper or the answering 
m rthe question would be injurious to the public ·interest sihall apply in 
respec,t iof any investigation by or proceedings before th)e Ombudsman. 

6. A person who performs the functions appertaiinmg to the s..c,�y o1. 
office of the Ombudsman or any office or employment thereunder - information. 

(a) shall regard as secret and confidential all documeilits,
infonnartlon and thiings which have been disclosed to
-ainy sooh person in tlhe execuition of a,ny of the pro
visions of airtides 53 a!Ild 54 of 'l!he Constitution:

Provided that no disclosure made by any such person iirl proceed
ings for an offeillOe under sec:tion 12 of this Act, or undler Title 21 
of the Criminal Law (Offences) Ordinance and by virtue of suibis;eotion cap. [O: 
(2) of section 4 of th�s Act, or wih!i.ch the Ombudsman collllSiders it
requisite to make in <the disoharge of any of hiis fu'Illotions and for 1:ihe
purpose of executing any of the said provisions or of sub/section ( 4)
of section 3 or secti,on 11 of this Aot, ishall be deemed inron,sistent
with any duty imposed by this paragraph; and

(b) shall not be called upoin to give evidence in respect
of. 'Oi produce, any such dooumelll�'> inf011mation or
things in any proceediings, otJher ,than proceedings
me!Oltioned in the preceding proviso.

7. No prooeediing of 1Jhe Ombudsman shall be heild bad for Proceedin,g9 

want of form, and, except on the ground of lack oif judsdlictiou, no not t? be 

proceeding or decision of t1he Ombudsman shall be 1iahle to be chal- ����°:
d 

lenged, reviewed, qurats:held., or called in question iin any court. sub!iect to 
review. 

8. (1) E>::cept in ithe case of proceeclings for an offence under Proceedings
paragraph (d) of section 12 of th�s Act, oo prooeedingis civil O[ privileged. 

crimilJlJal, shall. lie against any person appointed to any office, or to 
perform any funotions, refen:ed to in section 6 of this Act for anytJhino 
he ,may. do or report oir 1say' in':lili.e ·ooume of 'the '.e:x<ercise or inltended 
e:x:erciise of his functJion:s under 1:!he Omstitution or this ACII: un1ebls it 
be sihown that he acted �n bad foiilrh. 

' · 

(2) Anything said or any information supplied or any docu
mernt, paper or thing produced by any person for the purpose O[' in 
the oours.e of any inquiry by or prooeedlings before the Ombudsman 
un<ler ithe ConstitUillion or this Act shall be privileged in the l9ame 
manner as if tbie inquiry or procoodiin� were proceedings in a court. 
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( 1) The Ombudsman may, for the pull"JJOse of eocCiCU/ting any
P-':°Yi�cms '?f article 53 ?f the Coostilrution but suibjeot to t!he provisions 
of 1lhis seotion, at any :l!lime enter uJ)Oini any premises: occup,ied by any 
depai11tme!lt IOr author�ty to whioh the _s,aid ariti.cle applii.es and inspect 
the P'l'ettmses and, subJect to the provisions of sections 4 and 5 of this 
�' �ry out 1!herein •any inqll!iry or invesit:igaitfon that is wilt'hiin his 
1unisd!i.(;Jt'lon for the sand purpose. 

(2) Before. eJllt.erin,g Ui{)On any su:dh. premises tlte Ombudsman
slh/a!ll notify the principal officer of the deprurtrnent or .as itlhe case may 
reqooe the authoriity by which the premises are occupied. 

,, 

( 3) The Aittorney Gtiner,a[ may f!l'om :tJime to time by notice
to it:he Ombudsman exclude from the application of s'\llb!section ( 1 )
of it1his section iany specified premises or ciiass of premises, if he is
sa1!isfieid ithrat the exercise of the power conferred by thlis iseotlon might 
prejudlicie 11:he security, defence or iillt:eirnationai relations of Guyana 
(including Guyana's relations with the Go¥ernme,nt of any other 
coumry or with any iDJternait.ion.al organisation). 

JO. (1) With ,tihe prior approval in each case of the Pr,ime 
Minister, functions hereiinbefore assigned to the OmhudSIIlallJ may from 
time to time, by direotion unoor his hand, be delegated to any perjson 
who is appointed as menilJioned in, subsiection ( 1 ) of sect:ioo 8 of this 
Aot. 

(2) No such delegation sihaU prevent the exercise of any
power by 1:he Ombudlsman. 

( 3) Any su<:Jh delegation may be made subject to such restric
tlions iand oonditions :as ,the Ombudsman may direct, and may be miade 
eiltlher generally or in redarti.on ito :my particular ciase or cl$,s of cases. 

( 4) Any peocson purporting to perlorm any funot:ion of the
Ombudsman by virtue of a delegation under this section s!halll, when 
:riecrumrl to do so, produce evidence of his authority to eoceirclse the 
Power. 

11. The Ombudsman may from time :to time i,n � public
irnerest publisih reports •relaiting geneirail!ly to the exe·rcise of '1llis functions 
or rto a paa.sticula,r ca:se (jf cases 1nvestigated by him, wheitlher or nOlt 
t!he maitlters ,to be dea:Lt wihll in such reports m0iy have been the SIUbject 
of ia report to tJhe Assembly. 

12. Every person who -
(a) without lawful jus,tificaitli:on or excuse, wilfully

obs'truots, hirrde11s or resists the Ombudsman or any
ot!her :person in the exercise o.f his powers under this
Act;

(b) without lawful justi:froation or excuse, refuses or wil
fully fails to cruniply witlJ. any 1awful requ!irelment of
the Ombuds.m.an orr any other person 1.lllldbr tlris Act;

( c) wilfully make6 anry f.ailse statement to or milsleads or
aJttempts to m1silead the Ombudsman or ainy other
person in the exea:d.se of his powers undler '!:!his Act; Oi"

(d) in a mannu inoonsistent with his duty ooder para
graph (a) of section 6 of this Act, deails with any
doc1llllenJts, iinfomlation or things mentioned in that
paragraph,

,shall be guilty of oo offence agMD.Sit thiis Act, and shall be liable on 
sll!Illmary convictiQll to ,a fine noit exceeding Jive hundred diol!liars. or to 
imprilsonment for a ,'lelm IDOi: "'ICC'edq aix mOlldls, or to both such 
fine -and jmprisonmeot. 

P1'!9Ctipdoo 13. (1) The aJUthot1i.ties mentioned in the schedule Ito this Act
:!b��o are aulthoriti.es <to which article 53 of the Constitution shaill apply.

(2) Thre GoveJrnor-Getneiral may, by order, amend tJhie isaid
schedule by the addition thereto or deletion therefrom of any authori
ties or the substitution lt!herein, for aey a.uthorities, of other aiutlhorities. 
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SCHEDULE 

Central Board of Health 

seotlon 13. 

Centra!l Housing and Plaooing Authqrity 

. Sea Defence Board 

Drainage and Tuirigati.on BOaird. 

· EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM

The Constitution of Guyana, which established the office of 
Ombudsman for the· investigation of faults in tlhe admini'Stration of 
Government departmenits, tender boards and other m1thorities prescribed 
by Parliament, emrpowe11s. Parliament to provide for mattC['S supple
mentary and ancillary to th� above. 

2: Accordingly, 11his Bill seeks to -

(a) make procedural provisions in respect of complaints to
tlle Ombudsman and investigations by hi.In, iincluding
require,ments that letters to the Onrbudsman from persons

in custody be forwaroed to him unopeDOO' and that
opporrtuni:ty Jt:o comment be afforded to -d!epartmOO!t'S and
authorities in cases of complaints concerning them and
to such persons as may be affected by his adverse
reports;

(b) ·authorise the Ombudsman to take evidence on oath, to
requiire the giving of infoIIDation and productiOIO. of
documeints and to enter the premises of departtments and

authorities in oases of complaints concerning them and
security, defence or international- relations of Guyana,
and of mamtaining the secrecy of Cabinet proceedings,
but not merely of t!he public .interest;

(c) CORlfer sue1h privileges in relation to the Ombudsman's
proceedings as 'cllfe -analogous to those incidental to
judicial proceedings;

(d) :provide for the mamtenance of secrecy by the Ombuds
man and his ofl:icens, subjoot to a pc>wer of disclosure for
die purpose of performance of his functions;

( e) penalise obstruction ·or misleading of the Ombudsman or
,Jrls officers, failure to comply with their requiremoots,
and breaches of secrecy by them; and

(f) schedule the Central Boord of H�alth, Cenit!ral Holljsing
and Plaoo.ing Aruthority, Sea Defence Board and Dramage
and Itrrigation Bo1M"d as a'lllllhorities t'o be subject Ito the
Ombud5man's investigatory jurisdiction, tJhe list of
schedule awllhorities being variable at the order of the
Go\'.::mor-General.

(SP!M. 2200) 

(Bill !No. 14/1967) 
(21.7.67) 

P. A. REID, 

for Prime Minister. 


